Litter size strongly affects reproductive output and is therefore of central interest for the understanding of life-history evolution. I investigated the effect of variation in litter size (natural and manipulated) on the energetics of reproduction in the highly precocial guinea pig (Cavia porcellus). Unlike the situation in altricial species, increasing litter size in this precocial rodent influenced maternal performance (increase in litter mass and decrease in mass of individual offspring) as strongly during gestation (68 days) as during lactation (20 days). To cover the energy cost of offspring production, mothers increased their daily food intake. Their daily increase in metabolizable energy intake varied significantly with litter size during gestation but not during lactation. Instead, offspring in large litters consumed more solid food during lactation than did offspring in small litters. The efficiency of energy conversion into offspring production was not affected by litter size, neither during gestation nor during lactation. Furthermore, manipulation of litter size did not influence a mother's total energy cost of lactation. As a consequence, offspring in enlarged litters grew significantly slower than offspring in reduced litters despite similar body masses at birth and significantly greater consumption of solid food by nursing offspring in large litters. Results suggest that the effect of litter size on the energetics of reproduction in the precocial guinea pig differs from that of altricial rodents. Consequently, ecological implications of variation in litter size in the precocial guinea pig might also be very different to those in altricial species.
In small mammals, particularly rodents, selection generally favors the production of relatively many offspring per litter (Eisenberg 1981; Pianka 1970; Tuomi 1980) . Intraspecific litter size variation requires individual mothers to establish an optimal litter size in terms of fitness consequences (Charnov and Krebs 1974; Morris 1985) . Life-history theory predicts that optimal litter size will be affected by trade-offs between current and future reproductive success (Williams 1966 ) and between number * Correspondent: joachim.kuenkele@biologie. uni-bielefeld.de and quality of offspring (Lloyd 1987; Sikes 1998) . Because mammalian reproduction is energetically very demanding (Loudon and Racey 1987) , litter size decisions will be influenced by maternal condition (physical and social- Murie and Dobson 1987) and by environmental factors (habitat quality, season, and population density-FestaBianchet and King 1991; Mappes et al. 1995) .
Several studies have analyzed the energetic consequences of producing different litter sizes. As expected, increasing litter size generally increases the energy cost of reproduction (Kam and Degen 1993; Kenagy et al. 1990; König et al. 1988; Mattingly and McClure 1982; Sikes 1995) . Some studies even show that the efficiency of converting energy into offspring tissue during lactation is affected by litter size, with highest efficiencies for mothers producing median litter sizes (König et al. 1988; Sikes 1995) . However, all of those studies were conducted on altricial species, and they concentrated on lactation as the energetically most costly period of the reproductive cycle. My study is the first to address the question of litter size effects on reproductive energetics in a small but extremely precocial mammal. Caviomorph rodents, exemplified by the guinea pig (Cavia porcellus), stand out from the many other well-known groups of rodents by producing highly precocial young. The pattern of reproductive energetics in the guinea pig differs substantially from altricial species (Künkele 2000; Künkele and Trillmich 1997) . Unlike altricial species, guinea pigs achieve as much as 50% of their total reproductive net production during a long gestation period and thereby reach high efficiency of energy deposition in offspring tissue (Künkele 2000). Peak energy demand during lactation is relatively low and is partially offset by solid food consumption by the nursing young, starting in early lactation (Künkele and Trillmich 1997) . Considering these special reproductive features, it is interesting to ask how litter size affects the energetics of reproduction in this precocial rodent species.
I investigated effects of unmanipulated and manipulated variation in litter size on the reproductive energetics and offspring growth of the guinea pig to test the following hypotheses: that the effect of litter size on offspring production and its energy cost during gestation is as distinct as during lactation and that offspring have a certain capacity to counterbalance litter size variation in milk supply by independent intake of solid food.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-seven female outbred domestic guinea pigs (own breeding stock) were studied. All females grew up with their mothers and litter mates until the age of 30 days. Before they were first mated when 50 to 80 days old, females lived in single-sex groups. After that age, animals were held singly except for mating and the lactation period. Animals were housed in boxes (1 by 0.8 m) with wood shavings for bedding. Laboratory guinea pig chow (Höveler; Langenfeld; Germany) and water were provided ad lib. Temperature was maintained at 21ЊC, and the photoperiod was 14L:10D. Each box was provided with a hut for shelter. In the 1st experiment, 22 females with natural litters (NLS) were studied continuously over the course of the 68-day gestation period and the 20-day lactation period (Table 1) . Two, 3, and 4 are the most frequent litter sizes of multiparous guinea pigs (Wright and Eaton 1929) . The remaining 15 females were studied only during lactation, after their natural litter size had been either reduced by 1-2 young to obtain experimental litter size (ELS) 1 or augmented by 1-2 young to obtain ELS 3 (Table 1 ). Litter size manipulation was conducted between days 1 and 3 after parturition.
All 22 females with unmanipulated litter sizes had already weaned 1 or 2 litters successfully. All 15 females in which natural litter size was manipulated were primiparous. Maternal body mass, food consumption, mass of offspring, and consumption of solid food by litters were recorded daily for all 37 animals. To measure daily food consumption, the remainder of a weighed food ration was retrieved after 24 h and the amount subtracted from the original. During lactation, mothers and their young were held in the same box. Two food dispensers, 1 for the mother and 1 for the offspring, were set up in a way that mothers could not reach the food of offspring and offspring could not reach that of the mother (Künkele and Trillmich 1997). To calculate the increase in maternal food intake due to reproduction, each female's nonreproductive level (mean daily food consumption on days 31-39 after parturition, after offspring were separated from mothers) was determined. For the conversion of food consumption into metabolizable energy intake (MEI), I assumed 5.6% water content, 17.5 kJ/g energy content, and a digestibility of 69.5% (Künkele and Trillmich 1997).
To compute the energy budget of growth (net production), I calculated the wet energy content of 1-and 20-day old offspring from litter size 2 to be 8.9 kJ/g and 7.7 kJ/g, respectively, and of offspring from litter size 3 and 4 to be 8.1 kJ/g and 7.0 kJ/g, respectively. Those litter size-specific values (Raffel et al. 1996) were calculated on the basis of 68% total body water and 14% total body fat in 1-day-old offspring from litter size 2 (10% total body fat in offspring from litter size 3 and 4) and 71% total body water and 11% total body fat in 20-day-old offspring from litter size 2 (7% total body fat in offspring from litter size 3 and 4). I assumed body fat to contain 39.4 kJ/g and fat-free mass to contain 19 kJ/g.
RESULTS
Unmanipulated litters.-Litter mass and average mass of young varied significantly with litter size, both at birth and weaning on day 20 of lactation ( Table 2) . As litter size increased from 2 to 4 or 5, litter mass increased by 59.8% at birth and by 50.1% at weaning. Average mass of offspring decreased by 23.7% at birth and by 28.9% at weaning with increasing litter size. Offspring growth (individual daily mass change) varied with litter size during 20 days of lactation (analysis of variance, F ϭ 5.33, d.f. ϭ 2, 19, P Ͻ 0.02; Fig. 1A ). Litter size affected pup growth mainly during the first 10 days of lactation (Fig. 1A) . The relative growth increase (daily body mass change/initial body mass), however, did not differ by litter size (Fig. 1B) . Maternal production in terms of total energy deposited in litter tissue significantly increased with increasing litter size during the total period of reproduction and during gestation but not during lactation (Table 3) . Net production per young significantly decreased with increasing litter size regardless of the period analyzed (Table 3) .
The time of onset of increase in maternal body mass during gestation was not affected by litter size (Fig. 2) . However, litter size influenced the rate of increase in maternal body mass from day 22 to day 68 of gestation (NLS 2, 5.5 Ϯ 1.1 g/day, N ϭ 7; NLS 3, 7.3 Ϯ 1.0 g/day, N ϭ 10; NLS 4 or 5, 8.4 Ϯ 0.8 g/day, N ϭ 5; F ϭ 13.84, d.f. ϭ 2, 19, P Ͻ 0.0002). At its peak on the day before parturition (day 68 of gestation; Fig. 2 ), maternal body mass increased by 38.3% (NLS 2), 49.7% (NLS 3), and 60.3% (NLS 4-5). As during early gestation (before day 22), body mass of mothers producing different litter sizes did not differ postparturition.
Mothers covered the energy cost of offspring production by increasing their daily energy intake (Fig. 3) . A 1st increase in MEI became significant around day 22 after conception regardless of litter size. A strong effect of litter size on maternal MEI was observed during the period of peak maternal intakes and during the 3 weeks from peak increase in MEI to parturition. Over the entire period of gestation, mothers' incremental MEI increased significantly with increasing litter size, but litter size had no effect on the increase in maternal MEI per young (Table 3) . Contrary to gestation, total increase in maternal MEI (per litter) during lactation did not differ by litter size. Per young, however, it significantly decreased with increasing litter size ( Table 3) .
Regardless of litter size, all offspring started to consume solid food at 2-3 days of age (Fig. 4) . Over the course of 20 days of lactation, total MEI of litters increased significantly with increasing litter size (Table 3). Litter size had no effect on MEI from solid food per young if their body mass was not taken into account (Table 3) . However, the amount of daily mass specific intake of solid food by offspring varied among litter sizes (F ϭ 4.1, d.f. ϭ 2, 19, P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 4) , with NLS 2 offspring consuming less solid food than NLS3 pups and NLS 4-5 offspring, respectively. Development in solid food consumption (group ϫ time interaction) did not differ by litter size. Intake of solid food by offspring leveled off around day 20 of lactation at the latest ( 4); thereafter, litter size had no effect on the intake of solid food.
Manipulated litters.-Augmentation and reduction of litters was performed in a way that average body mass of offspring did not differ by litter size on their 1st day of life (Table 2) . Despite the similar initial body mass, singly nursed offspring grew faster over the course of lactation (20 days) than offspring that had to share maternal care with 2 siblings (F ϭ 40.7, d.f. ϭ 1, 13, P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 1A ). Nevertheless, total net production of ELS 3 mothers (1,803.1 Ϯ 159.1 kJ) was twice that of ELS 1 mothers (918.7 Ϯ 78.0 kJ). Opposite to the situation for natural litter sizes, the relative growth increase (daily body mass change/initial body mass) differed between the two manipulated groups (F ϭ 9.0, d.f. ϭ 1, 13, P Ͻ 0.01; Fig 1B) . Compared to the net production of (multiparous) NLS 3 mothers, production of (primiparous) ELS 3 mothers was lower (F ϭ 4.74, d.f. ϭ 1, 17, P Ͻ 0.05; Table 3 ). Relative growth increase of ELS 3 offspring also was lower than that of NLS 3 offspring (F ϭ 5.99, d.f. ϭ 4, 32, P Ͻ 0.01; Tukey posthoc, P Ͻ 0.05).
Daily mass-specific intake of solid food of offspring differed between ELS 3 and ELS 1 groups (F ϭ 48.7, d.f. ϭ 1, 13, P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 4) . Compared with offspring of ELS 1, offspring of ELS 3 began to consume solid food earlier in life, their increase in consumption rate was higher, and they reached the final level of daily intake of solid food earlier. The intake of ELS 3 offspring was even higher than the intake of NLS 4 pups, while the intake of ELS 1 offspring was the lowest recorded (Fig. 4) . Total MEI of litters via solid food over the course of the 20-day lactation period varied between litter sizes (ELS 1, 1,495.3 Ϯ 507.3 kJ; ELS 3, 6,700.2 Ϯ 483.9 kJ; F ϭ 43.1, d.f. ϭ 4, 32, P Ͻ 0.001).
Maternal body mass and its development over the course of lactation did not differ by manipulated litter size. The comparison of maternal food intake (mass specific) also did not reveal any difference between mothers of ELS 3 and mothers of ELS 1. Only the development of maternal food consumption over the course of the 20-day lactation period differed (F ϭ 2.14, d.f. ϭ 16, 208, P Ͻ 0.01), with ELS 1 mothers starting with a higher food consumption and finishing with less consumption than ELS 3 mothers. Peak intakes around day 11 of lactation did not vary between groups.
DISCUSSION
Generally, there is a positive correlation between litter size and total offspring production and its energy cost (Millar 1978; Randolph et al. 1977; Sikes 1995) . At the same time, litter size may be correlated negatively with net production per young and the energy cost to support production of an individual young (Kam and Degen 1993; Kenagy et al. 1990; König et al. 1988; Mattingly and McClure 1982; Mendl 1988; Sikes 1995) . My results on the guinea pig largely correspond with these effects of litter size variation when the entire period of reproduction is examined. However, how are these litter size effects distributed over the gestation and lactation period? In altricial rodents, net production and its energy cost is typically much higher during lactation than during gestation (Kenagy et al. 1989; Randolph et al. 1977) . Therefore, effects of litter size on net production and its energy cost are particularly strong during lactation (Mattingly and McClure 1982; Millar 1978; Myers and Masters 1983; Randolph et al. 1977; Sikes 1995; Smith and McManus 1975) . Because precocial guinea pigs show a relatively long gestation period during which mothers achieve as much as 50% of their total net production, I postulated that effects of litter size during gestation may be as distinct as during lactation. My results clearly support that hypothesis. The relative effects of litter size on net production and its energy cost (incremental energy intake of mothers) were almost identical during gestation and lactation (Fig. 5) . Although the variation in litter size is rather low, a clear trade-off between number and body mass (quality) of guinea pig offspring is already seen at parturition (Wright and Eaton 1929) . In contrast, litter size in some altricial rodent species does not affect individual neonate mass (Kenagy et al. 1989; Krohne 1981; Lochmiller et al. 1982; Randolph et al. 1977) .
My 2nd hypothesis evaluated the effect of litter size on intake of solid food by young during lactation (Künkele and Trillmich 1997) . Because the incremental energy intake of mothers per young dramatically decreased with increasing litter size, offspring from large litters most likely obtained less milk than those from small litters (Kam and Degen 1993; König et al. 1988) . Guinea pig offspring in large litters reacted by consuming more solid food. However, as growth rates and the final body mass of offspring from different litter sizes indicate, the counterbalancing effect of this variation in energy gain by offspring from solid food is far from strong enough to fully compensate for reduced intake of maternal milk, at least not during the first 10 days of life. Further support for an insufficient milk supply in young of large litters and a rather low capacity of young to counterbalance it by solid food intake comes from my manipulation experiment. Despite the identical body mass at birth and a significantly higher intake of solid food, offspring of augmented litters grew significantly slower than the offspring of reduced litters. Contrary to what was observed in unmanipulated litters, growth relative to the body mass of offspring also differed significantly in manipulated litters. Similar effects of litter size manipulation on mass of offspring and other fitness benefits have been recorded in other rodent species (Fuchs 1982; Kaufman and Kaufman 1987; Koskela 1998) . The overall low growth of guinea pig offspring from enlarged litters is certainly not caused by female rejection of nonoffspring (the average growth rate of own young, 5.9 Ϯ 0.7 g/day, did not differ from that of added young, 5.7 Ϯ 0.5 g/day). Because litter size manipulation affected neither maternal body mass nor mothers' increase in energy intake during the major TABLE 4.-Efficiency of energy conversion to offspring production (%) for natural litter sizes (NLS) of 2, 3, and 4-5. Two estimations for lactation and for the total period (gestation ϩ lactation), 1 excluding and 1 including the solid food intake (SFI) of litters (X Ϯ SD). period of milk production, growth of offspring was affected, most likely because primiparous mothers did not react to the litter size manipulation by enhancing or reducing milk production. Prepartum mammogenesis and its hormonal control, which was adjusted to a natural litter size of 1.8 offspring in ELS 3 mothers and to 2.6 offspring in ELS 1 mothers, might have dominated the regulation of milk production during early lactation (Davis et al. 1979; Jameson 1998) , which is the period of highest growth variation. Observed effects of variation in unmanipulated and manipulated litter size on lactation make it clear that growth of offspring during the first 10 days of life depends largely on milk supply. At least during early lactation, a mother's provision of milk seems to be adjusted to the litter size she actually gave birth to (which most likely represents her quality), without much capacity to successfully increase or reduce milk production if the number of offspring per litter is changed. One explanation for this lack of compensation in maternal energy intake might be that guinea pigs are very social, group-living animals. It is known that guinea pig offspring from different mothers of the same group mix shortly after birth and that communal suckling is common among cavy species (Kunkel and Kunkel 1964; Künkele and Hoeck 1995; Rood 1972 ). Under such circumstances, selection for an adjustment of maternal milk production to the number of offspring in contact with her might not be very strong because the latter is continuously changing.
From the point of view of energetic efficiency, optimal litter size yields the highest offspring production per unit energy allocated to reproduction. Only 2 studies have found evidence for an effect of litter size on the efficiency of net production (König et al. 1988; Sikes 1995) . Another study did not (Glazier 1985) . Guinea pigs also show no effect of litter size on efficiency of energy conversion during either gestation or lactation (Table 4) . When intake of solid food by the offspring is included, resulting (reduced) efficiencies of net production become even more equalized.
Which ecological implications might be associated with the relatively strong effects of litter size on the energetics of the reproduction of the guinea pig already during the long gestation period as demonstrated in my study? Many altricial rodents are known to adjust litter size by infanticide during early lactation (McClure 1981; Perrigo 1987) . This option should not be relevant for precocial guinea pig mothers because at the time of birth maternal investment is far advanced and litter size already has affected reproduction and its energetics significantly. To my knowledge, infanticide has never been reported to occur in guinea pigs. A more adequate mechanism to reduce or adjust litter size is probably fetal resorption during gestation (Peaker and Taylor 1997) . Furthermore, in contrast to altricial rodents, litter size strongly affects body mass of guinea pig mothers during late gestation. This feature might be ecologically significant in terms of predation risk of pregnant mothers. If the increase in body mass reduces her chances to successfully escape from predators, locally and seasonally varying predation pressure may play a role for the litter size decision of females.
My results suggest that effects of litter size on the energetics of reproduction differ substantially between precocial and altricial rodents. More data from other precocial rodents are needed to support this hypothesis and to evaluate ecological implications associated with such differences.
